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PROGRESS.

Jhe Life of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU. JULY 17, 1894.

THE NEW CONSTITUTION.

' We do not propose to annoy
ur readers by entering Into a

Ihmugb criticism of the absurd
articles of the constitution fram

cd by Dole, ilcStocker, Thurs-
ton, "Kennedy and other gents.

-- Article 101, has already had our
attention. Thero it is provided
that no citizen 'shall be eligible

" to be a juror until he shall havo

taken the following oath:

I do solemul' swear,(or affirm )

in the presence of the Almighty
God. that I will support the Con
stitntion. Laws and Government
6i the Republic .of Hawaii; and
will not, either directly or in-

directly, encoumgo or nssist in
the restoration or establishment
'of a monarchical form of govern-
ment iu the Hawaiian Islands.

The. list of jurors to servo at
(tlo August term must be drawn
today to comply with tho law.
"We more than doubt tho poss
ibility of the courts to muko up a

jury according to law, fulfilling
the qualifications set forth in tho
constitution and acceptable to

tie judge presiding, and tho
attorneys for prosecution nnd
defense. And what are you then

. going to do'about it Mr. W. 0.
Smith?

However, there are other
clauses of more importance to
fih'o- - country at this date. Wo
Hive- - been asked to publish the
qualifications of voters for repre-
sentatives'! and wo comply below
urith tho request. It will bo seen
that Mr. Bole' has disfranchised
all the Hnwaiians who may yet be
alive, and who were born before
schools and civilizat on became
general here. Wo are daily
publishing in another column
the "Blue Laws" of Hawaii,
framed fifty yoars ago by tho
early missionaries and by the
father of A. F. Judd. It is
astonishing to find Mr. D )le, who

ied to apply tho most derisive
language to those laws, to-da- y

fathering a constitution which is
li-s-s liberal, less civilized aud less
Immune. Tho franchise under
all former constitutions has been
granted without an educational

salification to Hawaiians, born
previous to 1S45. Mr. Dolo has

hanged that principle, and the
bnnge does not reflect favorably
n him. That tho Japanese resi-

dents hero have received the
. sight of votiug cannot bo doub- t-

3 by anybody reading article 74.

These are the qualifications of
TK)tersorropreseutatives..He must:

1. Re a male citizen of the
cpublic; and if naturalized prior

tofsnunvy 17th, 1S93. bo a native
cl a country having, or baving
Jwd treaty relations with Hawaii;

Have received special letters of
denization, entitling linn to all
tta privileges of Hawaiian oiti-K:sliipj.- or.

Have received .from the Min-irter- of

the Interior the Certificate
herein provided for;

.1. Have raided in the Rep-Sa!tati- T9

District iu which he
Ifers to register, sot less than

' e uiohHi immediately preceding
ifea. time at which ho offers to
Mgkler;

3. Have ntUiBftd the age of

i 4. Have taken and subscribed
! the oatb set forth in Article 101 of

ibis Constitution;
5. Prior to each regular elec-

tion, daring the time prescribed
Iit-- 1xr fur Ti'rricfrM tinn hftVO

cunsed his name ii, entered on i

the Register of Voters' for Bepre-sentative- s

for his district;
6. Prior to such registration

i have paid, on or before the first
day of January next preceding
the date of registration, all taxes '

dno by him to the Government
Provided however, that for the
registration for the first election
held under the provisions herein,
taxes may be paid at any time-prio-

r

to the application for
registration;

7. 15b able understandingly to
speak, read and write the English
or Hawaiian language.

In order to comply, with this
requirement ho shall be able to

read and write, with ordinary
flnoncy any section or sections of

this Constitution.
Provided however, that the re
: i l l.U 1 UlUUIlUUItlUl lU.ll UU SUltll UO UUID ;
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understandingly to speak, reaa i

and write tho Englisn or Hawai-
ian

i

I

language, shrill not apply to
those persons who shall obtain
tho certificate of service as pro-

vided for in Article 17.

Failure No. 2.

It seems that tho government
is desirous. of getting into a row.
UTo have tried to avoid the clash
which must ultimately happen"
if the present line of policy and
tho preseut tone of tho official

papers are to be continued.
Enough has been said as far as

tho jury is concerned. Mr.
Hatch hns frilly recognized his
insane standing, and ho admits
that his spite against the editor
of tho ETolomua, got tho, best of

his common sense.
The Hamakna term is virtually

pan, and tho cases' which were to
be tried before a Hawaiian' Jury
havo gone over to the Hilo term

six months from now.

As stated before tho Court in
Honolulu, has been unable to gbt
o panel of jurors to serve at the
term next month. Mr. Hatch
has mado an egregious nss of

himself and he knows it. Wo are
read and willing to helpjmy
combination that advances the
prosperity of this country. We
havo used common sense in our
endeavors to frustrate tho false
ideas advocated and circulated
by Mr. Bush and company, but
every effort of our. every struggle
and every attempt to "smooth"
things over, have been cancelled
and put to naught when the pro-

position was made to try Hawai-

ians before a foreign Jury.
If this principle was applied to

both sides,, we might say nothing
against it. Foreigners will not
be tried by a Hawaiian Jury nor
will Hawaiians be tried by hades.

It is a great pity that the
foolishness of Mr. Hatch a man
without foresight, without polit-
ical sense andwithout, ordinary
decency, sboald previal. All that
we have tried todo.in establishing
a stable government, is lost The
uncertainty and strife come to
the fore again. The. Hawaiians
mil die. before tfey give up ike

right t be tried by their country-
men, and ire don't blame them !

The Rio dfe Janeiro' passen-

gers beth cabin and steerage,
haviag doov tkeir qaarHBtiae
tjana aril VIm ralaainr1 ikue aff sr.--;

That Wealth!

Wo are always told by tbo
Advertiser and its satellites that
all the wealth, coarago, intelli- -

gence and honestv are on tlteir
. ,,

Slue.. e nave occasionauv
mentioned that at least some of
the ""wealth etc. belonged to the
opposition represented by this
hnmble sheet Mr Castle will
now confer a favor on us and
according to the .blatherskites,
we are partners by telliug how
Dole there.

Even Mr. Castle will hardly
have the gall to mention the
intelligence ofNMr. Dole. His
energy has been commented on in
this paper before today. His
honesty has been well illustrated
when he broke oath after oath,
and since 18S7, when he was iu
the secret councils of tho rebels,
perjured and perjured himself
aud stabbed the hand of the
monurchs who befriended him.

His courage has mostly been
i - t i. sails inbuuttu nuou uu a yacht

1... ...nil
. ,'n.nunu. jve ao ueneve mat inero

is courage there. What he will
do. in a war is yet a conundrum.
Kalakaua or Liliuokalan? never
needed special guards as does the
virtuous and truly popular Mr.
Dole!

Aud so his intelligence, bis
honesty and his courage lire not
qualities glaring like sunshine in
the eyes of the Hawaiian people.

But his wealth! His money!

That is, where he is and" we lie
down and sny, "Vanderbilt Dole
take it all; you have got intelli-

gence, courage, . honesty and
wealth and like your millionaire
brethern, you know, how to
meet a tax-asses- sor and hand
him the following figures:

Real Estate $33.00
Personal Property 18.90

Sol 90

Taxes ..Sol 90
Carriages ...... - . . . 10
Poll etc.- - 3.

SGo.90

The great man receives S12 000
a Tear from the tax.-pay- ers aud
he: returns 65 90. Verily Mr.
Dole is good, patriotic, intelli-
gent, courageous, honest is
thero anything else he is?

The Blatherskites.

It is really too good fun to re-

mind the great patriots who al-

ways are ready to yelk "forward,
forward me men, I'm rightbehind
you," of the resolution passed at
a meeting of workihgmen in the
Metropolitan Temple on the 6th
of this month.

A thundering vote of 3000 en-

thusiastic men endorsed the fol-

lowing resolution:

We demand that the military
service of this State and nation"
be iemodeled so as "to provide
for the classification of regiments
in such manner that men who
have the most property shall be
drafted first into the militia and
army, and that such regiments
must first be ordered to the front
in case ofnsnrrections and civil
and foreign war.

Where isMr. P. C Jonesi the
'descendant' of Buraker (Breed's?)
Hill etc. Is he yet looking, for
his runaway grand dame?

Interesting exercises will. take
!'place,,in jifie school-rooa- as of St
Andrew s Cathedral
afraooe ia coaaectioa with the
c1obc "of 'the ook for the

The Advertiser wno catches
a persons eve usually wins a
customer. Many different styles
of advertising have been adopted
aud with more or less success, by
the believers in the use of prin-
ters ink. The manufacturers of
Pears Soap, for instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
been on exhibition in tho Pari's
Salon and have lithographs made
from them for the purpose of
bringing their product before
the people. In addition to such
side issues, Pear'spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
among the newspapers and mag-
azines. Some years ago tho Agents
of certain article on sale in New
York made a hit in advertising by
having on Broadway during bns
iness hours two fatluessly dressed
Negroes weariug very high collars,
on the backs of which was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel and the public
caught on. Bising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before the
public lor years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd 3'ears
ago" the manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozen men
across the oruimeut to paiut signs
on rocks and fences. The Aer-mot- or

Co., of Chicago have in
creased its sales more than five
hundred per cent in two years by
the use of printers ink. We
believe we have boeu instrumen-
tal in increasing the sdes of the
Aemotor by keeping everlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

We do not wish to say that ad-

vertising will sell any manufac-
tured article; thero is no use
spending money in advertising
'cheap and nasty" goods bo-cau- se

the people will dot be hood-
winked. If Haviland China was
not the superior article it is, all
our advertising of it' would not
have sold the thousands of pieces
that wo have. We simply call
the attentiou of the people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to the customer directly a
piece of it is.examined.

Printers ink has helped the sale
of tho James Locked Fence but
it wotdd not htve donesso if it had
bean as flimsy as the or dinay wire
fence. First; the economy there
is in building it recommends
it to the plantation manager and
then its durability' clinches the
the sale If the stays and wash-
ers cost as much as an ordiuary
redwood post our sales of the
material would not have reached
such enormous proportions.

Onr average sale of the Pansy
Iron Stove is about two a day the
3'ear xound. If was not the
best iron stove on the market we
would not sell. that many in six
indnths. Advertising is the tip
to the public the good points in
the article sells it just as the good
qualities of the Fischer Steel
Kange make it a desirable article
for people who wish to economise
in the use of fuel.

We buy only what Las proven
good after people in the United
States or Europe have given it a
trial; we profit by their experince
if tha articles are goood we boy
and sell them; if "they are poor
we steer clear of them. When,
we advertise an article it is to at-
tract attention to it; the' news-
paper ;s tho. button we-pus- the
salesman does the rest.

Persistent advertising conpled
with the article being a superior
one'hds sold thousands of the
Frank Walcot Emory File. If it
had been no better than an or-
dinary scytha stono we probably
would not hare sold twenty.
When a man finds ont'that his
table knives may be kept sharp at
all times at aa expense of fifty
cents and a very little elbow
grease he is quite willing to try
the experiment.

Ill lino ftrifirt Ct"

Auction. Sale of Rice
11 iliatilt;tion at

"Wailcilci-lca- i.

Ia perscce of iastrasiloo from HO SUX
of Ewa. I:hcd of IL L, ttie saort-xr- e
trun oi la a Cbattfe Mortracc. cxwuled br
CHEONG KIM TAI. cUsInJ October 34l
ISti. aud recorded la Litxer KB; psw5 2ST-S- v
1 $hU U to the hicbct bidden sf auction,
at-tn- v Sale Room. Hnnotelu. on S.VTCRDAT
the lh day ufJalr, ISJl, at IS o'docls coo a,
the follawioe propirtT, vie

The Rice Plantation, fcnomi as the Cheonsj
Kim Tat, (formerly the Y Hop CoJ, PUata.
tlon. at YVaftuMcai. Honolala. laclndios all
leases of lands embraced thereto, on which
arc dwelling houc. outhouses, threshing
lJoorand iaipnat5 ofa well conducted rice
plantation alo all the implements of caltl-Tatio- n.

horse, wj.500, etc.
A cbedole of the lcac and other propcrtv

concerned may b seen at the, office of C. W.
As n ford, Attbrner for the.Mortsauw.

Term of Sale, fcaih. Deeds at eipensc of
purchaser. '

Hi. .T-- Levey,
Auctioneer.

ADAIISTR.4TOR'8
NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED having been duly
appointed Admmtstr-.ito- r of the Eswto of
1 HIA K.U.OI k. of ilokne, Hami. Mani.
deceased, tvonld hewn-it- give notice to all
persons having accmnts against tha said
eswte to present them to him, properly
swora to, within six months from data
heivof, or they will be forever barred. Anil
all persons owmg tho said estate are re-
quested to settle forthwith.

M. If. REDTER. ,

Admmbtrator of tho Estate 6f Pahia
Kaloi deceased

liana, Mnni, July 7tb, 1S91 jy9-l- m

POITJND MASTER'S
NOTiCE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Ponnd at Sla-fcik- i,

one strayed red inure, brand indis-cribab- le

on the right hind leg, tail haTe
been shorten and feet are shod.

Any person or persons owned this
mare are requested to come and tako the
s.ime on or before the day of sole, 12 o'clock
noon Saturday, JULv2ith. isjm.

JAMES KUKONA,
Pound Mister.

Makiki, July 9th. 1S0I. w dly

CRITERION SALOON

Weiland-Extr- a -- Pale

.Lager Beer
2. Schooners for 2o Cts.

jyl4 L. H. DEE, Prop"?

TjlE fflD-DfiEA-
II

POOL aad BIttlABD
PARLOKS

rl. JUEX Proprietor
Hotel Street near Xunanu.

JjO

MEltf DEpfil(TlIl(E the

Haw'n Messenger Service

L. M. Jonxso.v, Manager
Mutual Tel 599 Bell Tel 559

OFFICE in MASONIC RUILDIXG
We arc prepared to furnish uniformed mes-

sengers at all hours. Promptness and tatb-ficti- on

guaranteed.
Tou rin- - us up and we will do the restHourly rates 40 cents. For distance rates

sce3lessenser3Map. Jy53m

--For Sale !
Two fine bred --Boars. ESSEX

and CHESTER. Apply to

SEABORN" LUCE,
Ojnrerchant StreeL jy 5th.

JlfiTO Riding pivilioq

Hotel and Bethel Sts

Crowded Nightly. Take it in Boys
Edison's Loud Talking Phono-
graph

J. A. VICTOR,
lm Proprietor

r Wist Qhn.
"xo. aao xuoAsr street, Honolulu'

Tail .ox
A fine "assortment of American,

English arid Scotch: Chtha on
hand go. d work and a FIRST
CLASS fit gutiraHteed

Clth'eMec!dn & rvpfc'red jyTlm

Tai Wo Wingf Kee Co.

tty years; " 3Booatkerebriii. ' h-'-1 V
. i

J. ? " '
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